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ABSTRACT

GROUND BEETLES (COLEOPTERA:  CARABIDAE) AS INDICATORS OF

ENVIRONMENTAL CHANGE IN AN EASTERN U.S. TEMPERATE FOREST

SUBJECTED TO LONG-TERM PRECIPITATION ALTERATIONS

(MAY 2007)

Mr. Bryan S. Marbert, B.S. Appalachian State University

M.S., Appalachian State University

Thesis Chairperson:  Ray S. Williams

To address how human-induced climate change could affect terrestrial ecosystem

processes, I conducted an experiment at the Through fall Displacement Experiment (TDE),

Oak Ridge National Laboratory, TN, to examine how long-temi precipitation alteration in an

intact forest affected important ground-dwelling fauna.  My primary goal was to examine

potential effects of climate change on the community structure of ground beetles and to

determine if abiotic and biotic factors affected by precipitation alteration were related to

beetle responses.  For the 2005 growing season over three time periods I collected arthropods

and litter samples in plots at upper and lower elevation sites in each dry (33% precipitation

interception), ambient (control), and wet (33% precipitation addition) treatments.

Accounting for seasonality and landscape position (i.e. elevation) allowed me to also

evaluate the role of naturally occurring factors that could shape ground beetle communities.

Beetle abundance and richness both declined in response to droucht, depending on

season and elevation.  Overall, the abundance of carabid beetles was much hither in the wet
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compared to the dry treatment, where Tribe Pterostchini, a hydrophilic beetle, was much

more abundant.  Wet and ambient treatment tribe similarity was greater compared to the dry

plots.  Carabid communities varied seasonally.  During the summer collection wet and

ambient treatments had greater abundance and tribe-level richness than the dry treatment.  A

shift to more individuals in dominant tribes in the wet plots resulted in lower evenness than

in the dry plots, where tribes were more equally represented.  Carabid abundance was

inversely related to surface litter mass and this corresponded with treatment effects, where

litter inass was 50% hither in the dry compared to wet plots.  With respect to elevation,

greater carabid abundance was associated with higher leaf litter mass, TAE, and C:N at upper

elevation sites, suggesting that similar physical and chemical changes in the organic layer

due to both precipitation and elevation have opposite effects on carabid communities.  Soil

water content positively predicted carabid abundance and richness, with overall lower values

for each of these measures in the dry treatment.  There were effects on landscape position

with respect to soil water and the carabid community, with more water but lower abundance

of ground beetles at the lower elevation in each treatment.  I conclude from my experiment

that the removal of natural precipitation in an intact forest can affect ground beetle

communities on temporal and landscape scales, and that chemical and physical forest floor

characteristics important for ground fauna are altered by droucht.  In addition, the strong

positive relationships between carabid communities and prey availability demonstrated in

this study, combined with the negative impact of droucht on these relationships, suggest the

need for closer examination of climate-induced effects on trophic level relationships

important for shaping ground beetle community composition in temperate forests.
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INTRODUCTION

Because climate is a primary factor shaping the geographic distribution of biota

(Coope,1994; Battisti, 2004), future alterations in temperature and precipitation patterns due

to human activities may affect terrestrial ecosystems on broad scales.  During the past

centurythebumingoffossilfuelscombinedwithlargescalechangesinland-usepractices

(e.g. deforestation), has lead to increases of atmospheric C02 from pre-industrial levels of

280 parts per million ®pm) to an estimated 385 ppm at present OroAA, 2007).  A result is

thepredictedincreaseinmeanglobaltemperatureof1.4°Cto5.8°Cinthiscentry

(Houghton et al., 2001 ).  In temperate forest, changes in precipitation regimes could be

expected to accompany alterations in global temperature.  Generally, precipitation alterations

are expected to result in a greater number of hot days and less cold days, while

simultaneouslyincreasingthefrequencyofdroughtsandfloods(Houghtonetal.,2001).

Averagetemperaturehasalreadyincreased0.4to0.6°CovermostofNorthAmericaduring

the past century, while precipitation has increased 5% to 20% in certain regions of the US

and decreased up to 20% in others (Hansen et al., 2001 ; Gitay et al., 2002).  The examination

of climate change effects on forest ecosystems is therefore timely.

Predictedalterationstotheglobalhydrologiccyclehavethepotentialtoaffectplant

productivity, biogeochemical cycling, and water resource availability in forest ecosystems

(Hanson and O'Hara, 2003).  In addition, predicting the effects of future climate change on

biodiversity and ecosystems is challenging.  It is not exactly known how either Precipitation

andtemperatureorwhetherlarge-scaleclimatealterationswillcausechangesinbiodiversity.
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Performance of current bioclimatic models attempting to predict future climate and species

distributions fall short of the confidence level required to make informed management

decisions because there are no data against which results can be tested (Gitay et al., 2002;

Araujo and Rahbek, 2006).  Longer term and large-scale experiments clearly are essential for

testing the effects of climate change on ecosystem processes and biodiversity.  While effects

on diversity are uncertain, it is known that the responses of individual species to climate

changes such as drought are part of a complex cascade of reciprocal responses and feedback

processes (Walther, 2007).  This falls into the central hypothesis of biodiversity and

ecosystem functioning described by Naeem et al. (2004), where changes in biodiversity

reflect alterations to some ecosystem function or process due to strongly interweaved

relationships.  Past research to identify and evaluate species (or taxa) as reliable tools for

monitoring and detecting changes in the environment caused by anthropogenic disturbance

has proven useful (Bohac,1999; Rainio and Niemela, 2003).  The demonstrated effectiveness

ofbiotic indictors in detecting change in a variety of disturbed habitats provides incentive to

evaluate organisms that respond to habitat perturbations caused by climate change related

precipitation alterations.

Ground beetles (Order Coleoptera:  Family Carabidae) are an ideal model organism

for examining the effects of climate change because of their high diversity, taxonomic

familiarity, ubiquitous distribution, ease of sampling, and sensitivity to minor habitat

modifications (Desender,1996; Niemela et al.,1996; Rykken et al.,1997).  Paleoecological

data collected over the last few decades indicate that habitat fragmentation, isolation, and

loss of habitat did not result in either a great reduction of beetle species through extinction or

a subsequent speciation increase (Coope,1994; Ashworth, 2001 ).  Rather, beetles responded
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to the past major climatic shifts in the Quaternary Period primarily through dispersal, which

has ultimately led to their current biogeography (Elias,1991 ; Coope,1994; Ashworth, 2001).

This suggests that ground beetles sensitive to climatic variation may respond to shifts in

precipitation patterns.  In addition, because ground beetles (especially) are known to quickly

colonize areas where suitable habitat becomes available (Elias,1991 ) habitat changes

resulting from precipitation alteration may cause ground beetles to disperse in search of

favorable habitat.  Because carabids constitute a substantial fraction of the ground fauna in

temperate forest (Magura, 2002) and are known to be affected by both droucht (Yi and

Moldenke, 2005) and the physical environment such as litter mass (Magura et al., 2004),

ecosystem level effects on insect community structure could be observed via complex biotic-

abiotic feedback mechanisms on the forest floor.  Therefore, exaniination of beetle taxa

(especially Carabidae) and their responses to changes in microhabitat caused by precipitation

alterations would prove useful for monitoring climate change effects on temperature forests.

To better understand the interrelationships between climate alteration, habitat and ground

beetle community parameters, I sampled beetles and forest floor parameters over a single

growing season to provide needed data for predicting how temperate forest may change as

the earth wams and precipitation patterns change.

Climate can influence beetle diversity through physiological tolerances to moisture

and temperature directly, as well throuch feedbacks via the forest floor environment.

Previous studies have reported a strong influence of moisture availability on carabid

community structure (Rykken et al., 1997; Antvogel and Bonn, 2001 ; Koivula, 2002;

Maudsley et al., 2002; Yi and Moldenke, 2005).  In addition, several studies report distinct

carabid community groupings in habitats characterized by hydric, mesic, and xeric habitats,



thusindicatingtaxonspecificmoisturerequirements(Luffetal.,1989;AntvogelandBorm,

2001 ; Maudsley et al., 2002).  While the role of moisture seems clear, other factors such as

habitat type and season of the year may exert influence on beetle communities.  Suttle et al.

(2007) observed dramatic declines of overall invertebrate richness in a California grassland

resultingfromprecipitationmanipulations,implvingthatchangesinmoisturemayalter

arthropod groups at finer taxonomic resolutions (e.g. Family Carabidae).  With respect to

seasons, Yi and Moldenke (2005) found a significant decline in mean ground beetle

abundanceduringextendedhot,dryseasonscomparedtomilder,morefavorablewam,wet

seasons.  Because moisture availability affects decomposition in the litter/soil envirorment

(Salamanca et al., 2003) examination of the consequences of precipitation manipulation on

importantorganiclayercharacteristicsandbeetlecommunitiesmayhelptoaddressimportant

questions with respect to climate change.  Clearly an experimental approach that includes

long-term monitoring of precipitation patterns to tease out direct and indirect effects would

prove useful.

Climate-inducedeffectsonforestfloorbioticandabioticcomponentspotentially

changetheenvironmentforground-dwellingbeetlesviaeffectsondecomposition,litter

architecture and litter/soil chemistry.  It is also important to recognize that some processes

are subject to complex feedbacks within the soil and litter.  For example, the detrital pathway

collectsamajorpercentageofnetprimaryproductionintemperateforestsintheformof

woody debris and foliage, acting as a storage pool for essential micro- and macronutrients

andreleasingthesenutrientsbackintothesoilsforuptakebyplants(ChenandWise,1999;

Edwards, 2000; REoepp et al., 2005; Madritch and Hunter, 2005).  It seems likely that altered

precipitation patterns could change chemical, physical, and microclimatic properties of the
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forest floor that effects essential microhabitat for invertebrate inhabitants (Johnson et al.,

2002; Taylor and Wolters, 2005; Chikoski et al., 2006).  This is especially relevant because

certain soil invertebrate groups mediate decomposition and nutrient cycling in the forest floor

eitherthroughdirectorindirecteffects(Gistandcr;ssley,1975;Hunteretal.,2003).

Hunter et al. (2003) found that mass loss and nitrogen content offz.rl.ode#dro# /w/!P!/er¢

foliage declined with macroinvertebrate exclusion.  Ground beetles may indirectly influence

decomposition throuch interactions with biota in lower trophic levels in the soil and litter and

this may be subject to change via wet/dry periodicity.  Microorganisms (i.e., microbes and

fungi), responsible for the vast majority of organic material decomposition in terrestrial

ecosystems, can become stressed in response to alterations of drying-rewetting cycles

(Schimel et al.,1999; Fierer at al., 2003), potentially causing changes of leaf litter mass loss.

Using soil respiration as a measure of microbial activity and litter decomposition, Chimner

and Welker (2005) found slicht increases in soil respiration under conditions of increased

winter and summer precipitation.  Recent studies manipulating precipitation throuchfall

reported 19-26% reductions in litter mass loss in droucht treatments (Salamanca et al., 2003),

with as much as 40% more organic material accumulation due to moisture reductions

(Johnson et al., 2002).  Altematively, moisture increases may have an opposite effect on

decomposition throuch increases in decomposition rate.  Regardless of the direction of

moisture alteration, potential changes in leaf litter mass may alter the structural complexity of

the forest floor, impacting ground beetle community structure and other litter invertebrates.

Litter chemistry is known to exert a strong control on macroinver(ebrate activity in

forested ecosystems, strongly influencing the colonization of leaf litter by invertebrates and

their comminution of the litter (Hunter et al., 2003).  Plant secondary compounds such as
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phenolics are effective inhibitors of decomposition processes and nutrient cycling in

terrestrial ecosystems (Homer et al.,1988).  Chemical analyses of numerous litter types have

indicated significant concentrations of phenolic compounds in most plant species (Hoorens et

al., 2003).  Studies have shown a negative relationship between total phenolics and the rate of

decomposition (Aerts and Caluwe,1997; Bemhard-Reversat,1998), where litter of hich

phenolic content decays slower.  Precipitation can increase decomposition by leaching

phenolics from leaf litter (Schadler and Brandl, 2005).  It follows that reduced precipitation

can thus slow decay because of the lack of removal of inhibitory phenolics, thereby altering

the soil faunal community (Gist and Crossley,1975).

The effects of precipitation on litter nutrient contents may also influence decay

dynamics.  Hanson et al. (2003b) observed significantly higher carbon: nitrogen (C:N) ratios

in droucht treatments compared to either wet or control treatments in a forest ecosystem.

Thouch C:N ratio was shown to decrease over time for each treatment, droucht treatment leaf

litter C:N were significantly hither each time indicating poor quality leaf litter due to

reduced moisture Hanson et al. (2003b).  Carbon:nitrogen ratios have been found to be the

good predictors of mass loss rates in organic layers (Taylor et al.,1989; Johnson et al., 2002),

often showing a negative relationship between mass loss and C: N ratio.  Such nutrient

dynamics have the potential to affect ground-dwelling fauna.  For example, increased

nutrient availability may increase the colonization of litter by soil dwelling prey, and thus

ground beetle abundance (Baker, 2006), while nutrient declines may render leaf litter as non-

optimal for detritivores leading to a decline in carabid abundance due to reductions in.prey

availability.
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Changes in leaf litter mass may directly affect the composition of ground beetle

communities by altering the architecture of the forest floor.  Studies on the effects of leaf

litter addition to forest floor predators have shown mixed results.  Bultman and Uetz (1984)

observed a significant increase of dominant macroarthropod predators (Aranae) in response

to increased litter structural heterogeneity, while other non-aranae predators showed weak or

no response.  In other studies, however, certain dominant ground beetle species responded to

leaf litter addition with dramatic increases or decreases in abundance (Koivula et al.,1999;

Magura et al., 2004; Magura et al., 2005).  Magura et al. (2004) observed increased

abundance of prerasfz.chws ob/o#gapw7®c/¢/ws in leaf litter addition plots, while no response

was elicited from other dominant ground beetle species.  The significant affect of leaf litter

addition on ground beetle communities is attributed to microhabitat changes that may

influence the spatial distribution of species (Magura et al., 2004).

Forest floor temperature could also affect ground beetle communities via its indirect

influence on litter moisture, mass, and ground architecture.  Variation in thermal conditions

caused by microhabitat features may directly affect ground beetle activity levels and

colonization of habitat at fine scales (Mazia et al., 2006).  A study in an arid Patagonian

shrub steppe observed higher activity levels of carabids in shrub plots than in bare soil plots,

where mean soil temperatures were significantly higher due to reduced ground cover (Mazia

et al., 2006).  Magura (2002) reported similar results for individual carabid species, finding a

significant negative relationship between surface temperature and captures of Carabas

vz.a/ace#s.  Changes in temperature and sporadic droucht may result in altered soil fauna

composition and local population extinction in temperate areas (Hodkinson, 2005).  It seems
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clear that the temperature of the litter/soil habitat could play a significant role in shaping the

communities of significant ground fauna, especially beetles.

Finally, biotic feedbacks in the forest floor (such as predator-prey interactions) shape

arthropod communities and are subject to change brought by precipitation effects on

decomposition, litter chemistry and temperature.  Perhaps most relevant would be factors

responsible for determining microinvertebrate prey abundance.  Mites (Order Acari) are the

most abundant soil arthropod group in forested ecosystems and a potential prey source for

ground beetles (Johnston, 2000).  Because they are extremely sensitive to habitat disturbance

(Lindberg, 2003), the examination of this group is useful in licht of climate change.  Several

studies have found that precipitation has a strong control over mite population density

(Henechan et al.,1999; Ferguson and Joly, 2002; Lindberg, 2003).  In a long-ten moisture

alteration experiment in Sweden, Lindberg et al. (2002) reported a significant decrease in

mite abundance with drought and an increase in abundance with irrigation.  Taylor and

Wolters (2005) also observed a reduction in mite density and diversity under droucht

treatment, thouch this finding was influenced by litter type and quality.  Part of the effect

may stem from increases in litter C:N, which is known to strongly regulate mite communities

in soil at the local scale (Hansen and Coleman,1998; Taylor and Wolters, 2005).  During a

moisture addition experiment, Chikoski et al. (2006) found that mite abundance was

negatively correlated with C:N ratio.  In addition to litter chemistry, indirect effects of

precipitation on forest floor structural complexity can affect mite populations.  Many mite

species, particularly suborder Oribatidae, vary in their distribution throuchout the strata of

the litter profile (Hansen, 2000).  Any changes that occur in microhabitat, either throuch

simplification (reduction) or augmentation (addition), may impact mite populations throuch

9

alterations of community structure.  Because ground beetle activity and predation have a

strong correlation with prey density (Winder et al., 2005), and because mites are known to be

an important prey resource for invertebrate arthropod predators (Johnston, 2000; Wilson,

2005), altered mite populations may affect carabid distribution.  h summary, altered resource

availability in the form of prey may lead to changes in carabid spatial and temporal dynamics

(Winder et al., 2005).

My study used three precipitation alteration treatments, dry, ambient, and wet, at the

Oak Ridge National Laboratory Throu8h fall Displacement Experiment (TDE) during 2005 to

examine both effects on beetle community structure and relationships between beetles and

forest floor parameters changed by precipitation alterations.  The study design allowed me to

quantifyeffectsofprecipitationmanipulationandseasonalityongroundbeetlecommunities

relative to variation associated with landscape position.  The duration of the larger

experiment examining forest responses to climate change (13 years) allowed for a unique

opportunity to investigate climate-induced effects on important ground fauna in an intact

forest subjected to long-term droucht.

I examined three questions:

( 1 ) How do beetle communities differ according to drought treatment, season and

landscape position?

(2) Does precipitation manipulation alter the chemical and physical characteristics

(i.e., C: N,litter mass, and temperature) of the forest floor?

(3) Are differences in physical and chemical characteristics of the forest floor related

to ground beetle community paraneters?
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Data from my study are important for better understanding the effects of climate change-

induced alterations of precipitations in temperate forest, which aids prediction of future

change in terrestrial ecosystems.

11

METHODS AND MATERIALS

TDE Site description and Experimental Design

My study was part of a large scale experiment set up in 1993 to examine the long-

tem effects of precipitation alteration on ecosystem processes in an intact temperate forest.

The Throu8hfall Displacement Experiment (TDE) field site is located on a south-facing slope

in Walker Branch Watershed (35°58' N, 84° 17' W), a part of the U.S. Department of Energy's

(DOE) National Environmental Research Park near Oak Ridge, Tennessee (for a detailed site

description of walker Branch see Johnson and Van Hook,1989).  Walker Branch is a

temperate zone forest with mean annual precipitation of 1358 mm and average temperature of

14.2°C (Hansom et al., 2003a).  The area was chosenbecause of its uniform slope, consistent

soils, and a reasonably uniform distribution of vegetation. Soils are classified as Fullerton

series (fine, kaolinitic, thermic Typic Paleudult).  Depth to bedrock at this location is

approximately 30 in and situated at the upper divide of the watershed so that lateral flow of

water into the soils at upper elevations would not confound attempts to create a reduced soil

water treatment at lower elevations (Hansom and Wullschleger, 2003).  A southern aspect

was chosen, which was intended to accentuate the effects of reduced moisture.  White oak

(gctercc/s a/b¢ L.), chestnut oak (gcfercws "o7cfa#¢ Willd.), and red maple (4cer rctb"m L.)

are the dominant tree species (Hanson et al., 2003a).

The details of the experimental design at the TDE have been described in detail by

Hanson and Wullschleger (2003).  Briefly, the site consisted of three (dry, ambient, and wet)

adjacent 80 x 80 in plots.  Each treatment plot was further subdivided into 100 8 x 8m plots.
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Manipulation of hydrologic inputs was accomplished throuch a network of 2000 sub-

canopy trouchs (0.3 x 5 in) that divert an estimated 33% of available precipitation from the

dry to the `twet' treatment plot (Figure 1).  The ambient plot, with no precipitation alteration,

served as a control.
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Figure I.  Throuchfall Displacement Experiment trouch and pipe network used to transport
precipitation from the dry to wet treatment.  Each 80 in x 80 in treatment plot covers
approximately 0.6 ha (ORNL, 2007b).

Experimental Plots

To sample ground-dwelling arthropods and abiotic parameters,10 8 x 8 in

experimental plots in each of the three treatments were randomly selected from a gridmap of

the site, providing a total of 30 plots.  Potential plots were evaluated for suitability in early

May 2005.  Plots that contained obstacles, such as towers, exclusion cages, etc., that micht

impede arthropod movement or create artifacts in ground level moisture and litter

accumulation were eliminated and another plot chosen.  Of the 10 plots in each treatment,

five plots were positioned at upper slope sites and five located at lower slope sites.

Hereafter, landscape position (upper or lower slope) will be referred to as elevation.  Each

experimental plot had at a minimum one 8 x 8 in unused plot as a buffer between other

experimental plots on site boundary.
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Biotic Measurements

Macro arthrop od Co ryrmunities

Standard pitfall trapping techniques were utilized to collect ground-dwelling

arthropods during three sampling periods:  spring (May), summer (July), and fall

(September), 2005.  Pitfall traps consisted of 250 ml Nalgene bottles attached to 10 cm

diameter funnels.  Bottles contained a 50% ethanol solution for preservation of arthropod

specimens.  Five traps were placed 1 in apart along a linear transect in the center of each plot.

I collected arthropods begirming 11 May,16 July, and 21  September 2005.  Traps remained

open for approximately 5 days.

Contents of all pitfall traps from each experimental plot were combined and dominant

groups sorted into broad taxonomic categories:  Aranae (Spiders), Opiliones (Harvestmen),

Orthoptera (Grasshopper), Formicidae (Ants), Coleoptera (Beetles), Chilipoda/Diplopoda

(Millipedes/Centipedes), and other, which consisted of Orders Collembola and Hymenoptera.

Beetles (Order Coleoptera) were classified to the family level and ground beetles (Family

Carabidae) classified to the level of tribe (following sources of Dillon and Dillon,1972;

White,1983; Amett and Thomas, 2001).  Community level parameters were calculated using

both total beetle families and Family Carabidae tribes as the taxonomic unit.  I characterized

the community using richness, evenness, and diversity indices.
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Richness (R) represents the number of beetle families (or tribes) contained in a

sample (Boulinier et al.,1998).  I used equations for evenness (E) and Sharmon-Wiener

Index (H') from Rieske and Buss (2001):

E -H'/loges

where S is the number of families (tribes) in the sample.

H' - Zpi 108epi

where pi is the number of beetles in family (Tribe) `i' divided by the total number of beetles

(carabids).

S¢rensen Similarity Index was used to compare Carabidae tribe similarity between

treatments following the equation from van Tongeren (1995):

S= AV (8 + C) x 200

where A is the total of the minimum number of individuals in a tribe between the two

treatments compared divided by the sum of B and C (the total number of individuals from

each treatment) multiplied by 200.

Micro arthropod Corrrmunities

Microarthropods were collected from each plot in 5 cm diameter x 4 cm depth cores

taken in conjunction with each pitfall trap collection.  The 4 cm depth included Oe and Oa

horizons in all treatments.  Five cores were collected per plot and combined for one sample

per plot (total 30 samples per treatment).  Microarthropod samples were placed on ice,

transported to ASU, and extracted using the methods of crossley and Blair (1991).  Briefly,

core samples were weighed (g) and placed in 12.7 cm diameter x 20.3 inch hich PVC

extractor tubes equipped with a mesh screen on the bottom. Each extractor was fitted with a
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5-watt bulb equipped with a rheostat to control light intensity.  Microarthropods were

extracted for seven days, increasing the intensity of licht (heat) with each consecutive day.

Samples were analyzed specifically for mites (Order Acari).  Mite suborders

Oribatida, Prostigmata, and Mesostigmata were identified and abundance recorded (Krantz,

1970).  Mite density was expressed on a m2 basis.

Abiotic Measurements

Leof titter Mass and Moisture

Leaf litter mass was sampled in both early summer (June 21 ) and early fall

(September 22).  In the early-summer sampling period, four 15 cm2 board samples were

obtained from the Oi and Oe layer of each experimental plot (i.e. 40/treatment).  Samples

were removed from each comer of the plot to minimize disturbance.  Beneath the Oe layer in

each sample, 5 cm diameter x 4 cm deep soil cores were removed to quantify Oa layer mass

in each plot.

For the fall, leaf litter samples were obtained from only the Oi and Oe layers of the

forest floor.  Two 15 cm2 board samples of the Oi and Oe layer were removed from each plot

(one at the top of the plot and one at the bottom) for a total of 20 samples per treatment.

Sampling of the Oa horizon was unnecessary due to the slow rates of change that occur

armually in this layer.

I used the average mass and moisture from the two samples because these parameters

were not expected to change substantially in a single growing season.  Samples were

weiched initially for fresh (wet) weicht (g) and oven-dried to constant weight at 65°C.  Dry-
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weight, litter mass (g) and moisture content (°/o) were calculated.  Litter samples were then

stored for further chemical analyses.

Litter Layer Temperature

Litter layer temperature was recorded using iButton® continuous data loggers (Maxim

Integrated Products).  The iButtons were positioned in the center of each plot directly

beneath the Oi layer of the organic horizon.  iButtons® were programmed to record

temperature at four hour intervals from 9 May to 28 September 2005.  Temperature data were

downloaded using iButton TMEX Application software and weekly minimum, maximum,

and mean temperatures calculated.

Nitrogen and Carbon Analysis

Leaf litter samples collected for mass measurements during the first sampling period

(i.e. May) were used to determine total carbon (C), total nitrogen (N), and carbon: nitrogen

ratios (C: N) for the Oi, Oe, and Oa horizons in each plot.  A standard protocol was followed

for sample preparation (UGA, 2006).  All samples collected in a plot were pooled and oven

dried at 80° C for 24 hours.  Samples were ground in a coffee mill followed by a ball mill

(i.e. amalgamator) to talcum powder consistency.  Ten 2-4 mg litter saniples per treatment

from each the Oi, Oe, and Oa horizons were sent to the University of Georgia's Institute of

Ecology Stable Isotope Laboratory for plant tissue elemental analysis by Micro-Dumas

Combustion Techniques.
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Total Phenolics Quantif ication

Total phenolic content of leaf litter was assessed following the Folin-Ciocalteu (FC)

reagent technique of Singleton and Rossi (1965).  Approximately 40 mg of previously dried

and ground leaf litter from the May collection for each the Oi, Oe, and Oa horizons in each

plot were analyzed.   Solution absorbance was read at 765 nm on a Shimadzu® UV-VIS

Spectrophotometer.  Total phenolics were expressed as tannic acid equivalents (%TAE).

Data Analysis

Three sampling periods representing spring (11 -16 May), summer (16-21 July) and

fall (21 -26) were used to evaluate seasonal activity of ground-dwelling arthropods at the

TDE in 2005.  A two-factorial repeated measures ANOVA (SAS 9.1, SAS Institute, Cary,

NC, USA) with sampling date as a repeated factor was used to determine the effects of

treatment and elevation on all beetle families and Carabidae tribe community parameters

(i.e., abundance, richness, H', and E), as well as mite abundance.  Results are reported as

significant at P S 0.05.  All data were tested for nomality using Shapiro-Wilk and non-

normal data were log-transformed (ln).  Tukey's honestly significant difference (HSD) was

used for select pairwise comparisons of treatment means.  I investigated potential change in

beetle diversity measures within seasons (i.e., summer) using Proc GLM (a two-way factorial

ANOVA) (SAS).

To account for potential effects of abundance on treatment effects on richness, I used

rare faction ana,1ysis (Gotelli and Entsminger, 2004; ECOSIM).  Expected richness values

were analyzed using Proc GLM using treatment and elevation as main effects.
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Effects of treatment and elevation on leaf litter. mass and moisture, nitrogen (%),

carbon to nitrogen ratios (C:N), and total phenolic content from the Oi, Oe, and Oa horizons

were tested with Proc GLM to determine the effects of treatment and elevation.  Leaf litter

mass and moisture content were averaged for two collection periods (e.g., May and

September) prior to analysis, while samples from only the first collection (May) were used

for analysis of nitrogen (%), carbon to nitrogen ratio (C:N), and total phenolic content

(%TAE).  Mean weekly temperature minimums, maximums, and means were analyzed by

Proc GLM.

ProcCORR(SAS)wasusedtodeterminesignificantr.elationshipsbetweenbioticand

abiotic variables.   Redundant independent variables were identified to reduce the number of

variables entered into multiple regression models.  Multiple regression analysis (Proc REG-

Stepwise) (SAS) was used to determine the best models to describe my data.  Predictor

variables allowed to enter the model were significant at P i 0.15, however only variables

significant at the P S 0.05 level are discussed.  Soil water content data for sumpier were

obtained from the TDE data archive (ORNL, 2007a).  The regression analyses were used to

explain carabidae abundance, richness, diversity, and evemess for the combined data set

(spring, summer, and fall) and for the summer data set only.  Because season, treatment, and

elevation were all discrete variables, dummy coded variables were used to assess the

importance of each variable in our combined data set.  For season, the summer was used as a

baseline for comparison, where spring (i.e., Season 1) and fall (i.e., Season 2) were compared

to the summer.  For example, if Season 1 proved to be a negative predictor of abundance,

then the interpretation follows that spring has less abundance than the summer.  Likewise,

wet (i.e., Treatment 1) and dry (i.e., Treatment 2) were compared to the ambient.  Elevation
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was dummy coded so that negative correlations indicated decreases at the lower elevations

while positive correlations indicated increases at the upper elevation.

Simple linear regression (Proc REG) was used to analyze individual relationships

based on the results of the multiple regression analyses.  Regression analysis was used for

those variables significant at P i 0.05 and marginally significant at P S 0.10.  In addition, I

analyzed the relationship between arthropod abundance (excluding all beetles) and carabidae

community parameters using linear regression.
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RESULTS

Forest Floor Characteristics

Leof Litter Mass and Moisture

Leaf litter mass was affected only by treatment (Table 1 ).  There were significant

effects of treatment on both total leaf litter mass and mass in the Oi and Oa horizons, each of

which was hichest in the dry treatment gable 1).  Total litter mass in the dry treatment was

106 % higher than in the ambient treatment, and 50 % higher than in the wet treatment.

There was no effect of elevation on litter mass, however total litter mass was 16-17% higher

at upper elevation sites than lower (Table 1 ).

Litter moisture was affected by both treatment and elevation (Table 2).  Litter

moisture (%) was generally higher in the dry treatment compared to ambient or wet.  The %

litter moisture in the Oa horizon and in all horizons combined was significantly different

between treatments with moisture greater in the Oa horizon in the dry treatment compared to

the ambient (Table 2).  Treatment did not affect litter moisture content in the Oe or Oi

horizons.  Litter moisture content in the Oe horizon was higher at the lower slope sites than

the upper slope sites (Table 2).

Leof Litter Chemistry

Litter %N and C:N ratio were both affected by treatment in the Oi horizon and by

elevation in the Oe (Table 3).  At both elevations, Oi horizon %N was lower and C: N higher

in the dry treatment (Table 3).  No treatment or elevation effects on litter N and C: N were
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found for the Oe and Oa horizons.  In the Oe horizon, litter C: N ratios were higher in the

upper elevation plots compared to the lower elevation (Table 3).

Total phenolics in leaf litter were higher in the Oi horizon of the dry treatment

compared to both the ambient and wet.  There was a significant effect of elevation on % TAB

in the Oe horizon, where upper elevation sites had greater % TAE than lower sites (Table 4).

Forest Floor Terxperature

Weekly average forest floor minimum, maximum, and mean temperatures showed no

significant effects of treatment during any sampling period (Table 5).    Elevation had no

effects on forest floor temperature either.

Forest Floor Biota

Cumulative Beetle Family Community Parameters

A total of 3261 beetles from 29 families were collected during 2005 at the TDE; 1301

from the wet treatment, 1050 from the ambient treatment, and 910 from the dry treatment

(Table 6).  Fourteen beetle families were collected in all treatments (Table 6).  Fifteen out of

the 29 families collected were not found in all treatments and were collected in low

abundance (Table 6).  Six beetle faniilies comprised 93.4% of the total captures; Carabidae,

Curculionidae, Nitulidae, Staphylinidae, Scolytidae, and Scarabidae (Table 6).  In the two

families comprising 55% of all beetles collected (i.e., Carabidae and Curculionidae) there

were approximately 136% more individuals collected in the wet compared to the dry

treatment (Table 6).
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Table 6.  Beetle families collected in pitfall traps at the TDE in the wet, ambient, and dry
treatments in 2005.
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Total CaDtures/Treatment

%ofTotal
32.51
21.96
12.08
14.26
8.56
4.05
1.96
1.23
0.80
0.64
0.40
0.28
0.25
0.21
0.15
0.12
0.12
0.06
0.06
0.03
0.03
0.03
0.03
0.03
0.03

Wet     Ambient
482              393
385                149
127                 132
143                136

73                106
3143
1639
129
417
55
63
24
33
51
14
01

02
11

1

1

0
1

0
0
0
0
1

1

0
1301

Family
Carabidae
Cunulionidae
Nitulidae
Staphylinidae
Scolytidae
Scarabidae
Ctryonelidae
Elateridae
Ldyodiridae
Mordellidae
chthicidae
Phalacridae
Scaphididae
Tenchrionidae
Lrdodidae
Cryptophagidae
Histeridae
Passalidae
D~ontidae
Linyridae
Salpingidae
Silphidae
Cantharidae
Clambidae
Eucenetidae
REysodidae
Cerambycidae
Coccinellidae
Orsodacnidae
Treatment Total

26
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Significantly more beetles were collected during the summer than in spring or fall

(Table 7, Figure 2).  Treatment effects on beetle abundance were significant only during the

summer, which was higher in wet and ambient than dry plots (F2, 2j  = 6.50, P < 0.006)

(Figure 2).  Only elevation had a significant effect on beetle abundance across collection

dates (Table 7).    Elevation effects were significant in spring (F /, 2j  = 4.33, P < 0.049) and

summer (F/, 2j = 25.41, P < 0.0001 ), with hither beetle numbers in upper than lower

elevation sites (Figure 2).

Beetle family richness differed significantly anong sampling dates, with richness

highest in the summer collection (Table 7, Figure 3).  There was a significant Date x ELEV

interaction, with richness more similar between spring and fall in lower compared to the

upper elevation (Figure 3).  Elevation effects were only significant during the summer

(F/, 2j = 4.92, P < 0.037), with higher richness in upper than lower sites (Figure 3).

Shannon-Wiener Index (H') differed significantly among sampling dates, with spring

and summer having higher H' than fall (Table 7, Figure 4).  There was a significant treatment

and Date x TRT interaction, when H' was generally hither in the dry plots in the summer

compared to the spring or fall (Table 7).  Within dates treatment had a significant effect on

H' during the summer, with H' higher in the dry treatment than either the wet or ambient (F2,

23 = 7.54, P < 0.003) and in the fall when diversity was greater in the ambient treatment than

the wet (F2, 2j = 3.78, P < 0.038) (Figure 4).

Depending on the treatment, E was greater in the spring than either the summer or fall

(Table 7, Figure 5).  Treatment was significant only during the summer sampling period,

when E was highest in the dry treatment than the ambient or wet (F2,2j = 12.49, P < 0.002)

(Figure 5).  Elevation effects were also only sighificant during the summer season, when E

was highest at the lower sites (F/, 2j = 5.79, P < 0.025) (Figure 5).

Cumulative Carabidae Tribe Community Parameter

A total of 1060 ground beetles (Family Carabidae) were collected in the experiment

representing 33°/o of the total abundance of beetles.  Carabids were 160% more abundant in

the wet compared to the dry treatment (Table 6).  All carabids were members of nine tribes

(Table 8).  Each tribe was represented in all treatments, although not at each elevation (Table

8).

Tribes Harpalini and Pterostichini constituted 72% of all carabids collected.  When

averaged across elevation, beetles in Tribes Harpalini and Pterostichini were 600% and 100%

more abundant (respectively) than in the dry treatment, but were generally comparable

between wet and ambient treatments (Table 8).  These tribes also differed substantially

between elevation.  For Harpalini, there were 700% more beetles collected in the wet

treatment compared to the dry at the upper elevation and 420% at the lower (Table 8).

Differences between wet and dry treatments were also seen for Tribe Pterostichini with 110%

and 27% more in wet than dry treatments at the upper and lower elevation respectively.

Sorenson similarity indices showed that carabid tribe communities in the dry

treatment were 56% similar to those found in the wet, while only 64°/o similar to those in the

ambient.  Wet and ambient treatment carabid communities were 90% similar.

Ground beetle abundance was significantly affected by season (Table 9), with

abundance higher during the suirmer collection than any other date.  Within dates treatment

significantly affected abundance in summer (F2, „  = 8.87, P < 0.003), when ambient and wet
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treatments had higher abundance than the dry (Figure 6).  Elevation significantly affected

abundance during the summer collection, with greater abundance in the upper than lower

sites (F/, /4 = 10.34, P < 0.006) (Figure 6).  Differences in abundance at the upper and lower

sites between seasons resulted in a significant Date x ELEV interaction (Table 9).

Ground beetle tribe richness differed significantly.among sampling dates in the order

summer > spring > fall (Table 9, Figure 7).  Neither treatment nor elevation had an effect on

richness across sampling dates, nor was there any difference within seasons (Table 9).

Rarefaction analysis, which accounts for abundance effects, found tribe richness using

combined collections showed no differences due to treatment (F2, /4 = 0.02, P = 0.981) or

elevation (F/, /4 = 1.86, P = 0.185).

Tribe Shannon-Wiener Index (H') differed significantly by season, being hichest in

the spring and summer collections (Table 9, Figure 8).  Neither treatment nor elevation

effects were significant across collection periods (Table 9).  The effect of treatment was only

significant in the fall season where H' was lower in the dry treatment than the wet or ambient

(F2, fj = 5.65, P < 0.017, Figure 8).

There was no effect of sampling date on carabid tribe evenness (Table 9, Figure 9).

Within seasons, treatment effects were significant in the summer (F2, 6 = 6.61, P < 0.037),

when evenness was higher in the dry and ambient treatments than the wet (Figure 9).  The

fall sampling period had higher evenness in the wet treatment than the ambient or dry

(F2, 6  = 5.37, P < 0.046) (Figure 9).  Differences in evenness caused by treatment effects

between seasons represent a significant Date x TRT interaction (Table 9).
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Carabidae Tribe Community Parameters (Summer)

When only the summer sample was considered, treatment and elevation had

significant effects on ground beetle abundance (Table 10, Figure 6).  Abundance was

approximately 200% greater in both the wet and ambient treatments compared to the dry in

this season.  Carabid abundance was significantly higher in the upper sites than the lower

sites (Table 10, Figure 6).  There were significant effects of treatment and elevation on tribe

richness in the summer (Table 10, Figure 7).  Wet and ambient treatment sites contained

greater tribe richness than the dry treatment and the upper elevation sites had greater tribe

richness than the lower elevation sites (Table 10, Figure 7). Rarefaction analysis of summer

carabid tribe richness detected no significant effect of treatment (F2, 24 = 0.29, P = 0.754) or

elevation (F/, 24 = 2.56, P = 0.123).  Therefore, observed effects of treatment and elevation

can be attributed to individuals.  Carabid tribe H' was solely affected by elevation (Table 10,

Figure 8).  Consistent with abundance and richness, H' was significantly greater at upper

elevation sites than lower elevations.  Differences in tribe evenness were due to treatment

(Table 10, Figure 9), where the dry treatment had greater tribe evenness than the wet at both

elevations.
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Table 7.  Significance values (P) and d/for main effects of TRT, ELEV,
and their interactions on beetle family community parameters using repeated measures
ANOVA (Proc GLM).

Abundance    Richness     Shannon-Wiener (H'`    Evenness
Between-Subiects
TRT
ELEV
TRT*ELEV

Witlin-Subjects
Date
Date"T
Date*ELEV

0.263                0.404
0.009                0.610
0.459                0.424

<0.001             <0.001                <0.001
0.154                0.646                    0.007
0.269                0.050                   0.796

Date*TRT*ELEV             0.166               0.052                  0.043

0.007
0.013
0.422
0.574

Between-subjects abundance, richness, diversity, and evenness:  d/= 2,23 for
treatment and treatment * elevation, and d/=1,23 for elevation.  Within-subjects
abundance, richness, diversity, and evenness:  d/= 2,46 for date and date * elevation,
and d/= 4,46 for date * treatment and date * treatment *elevation. N= 29, Differences
significant at (P S 0.05).

Table 8.  Cumulative abundance of carabidae tribes in wet, ambient, and dry.treatments
er and lower sites at the TDE in 2005.

Upper                                                              Lower
CarabidaeTribe       Wet     Ambient      D Wet            Am bient             Dr
Halpalini
Callistihi
Cychrini
Scaratini
Pterostichini
Licinini
Galeritini
Notiophilinini
Cicindelid
Total

174            86             22
10              20               2
8159
710

81               71               38

24               17              10

5                14              12

234
288

313           235           105

5265
2413
82
41

6163
81

97
93
44

179                  159

Table 9.  Significance values (P) and d/for main effects of TRT, ELEV, and their interactions on
family Carabidae tribe community parameters using repeated measures ANOVA (Proc GLM).

Sharmon-Wiener
Abundance                 Richness

Between-Subjects
TRT
ELEV
TRT*ELEV

Within-Subjects
Date
DatermT
Date*ELEV
DatemT*ELEV

Evermess

0.521                           0.355
0.539                         0.943
0.226                          0.156

<0.001
0.195
0.055
0.349

<0.001                     <0.001
0.779                         0.205
0.072                        0.469
0.320                          0.188

0.673
0.0ls
0.126
0.246

Between-subjeets:
a.    Abundance and richness:  d/= 2, 14 for TRT and TRT * ELEV, and d/= 1,14 for ELEV.
b.    Diversity:  d/= 2,13 for TRT and TRT * ELEV , and d/= 1,13 for ELEV.
c.    Evermess: d/= 2, 6 for TRT, and d/= 1,6 for ELEV and TRT * ELEV.

Within-subjects:
d.    Abundance and richness:  d/= 2, 28 for Date and Date * ELEV, and d/= 4, 28 for Date *

TRT and Date * TRT *ELEV.
e.    Diversity:  d/= 2, 26 for Date and Date * ELEV, and d/= 4, 26 for Date * TRT and Date *

TRT * ELEV.
f.    Evermess:  d/= 2, 12 for Date, Date * ELEV, Date * TRT * ELEV, and d/= 4, 12 for Date *

TRT.
9.   Abundance and Richness N= 20, H' N= 19, and Evenness N= 11, Differences significant

a,S   0.05).

Table 10.  Significance values (P) and d/for the effects ofTRT,
ELEV, and their interactions on summer carabidae community parameters
using ANOVA (Proc GLM).

Abundance     Richness     Shannon-Wiener Evermess
Between-Subjects
TRT
ELEV
TRT*ELEV

0.002               0.049                         0.411
0.002               0.014                        0.034
0.976                0.193                          0.127

Abundance, richness, diversity, and evenness:  d/= 2, 24 for treatment
and treatment * elevation, d/= 1, 24 for elevation. N=30, Differences significant
at (P < 0.05)
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Spring                        Sum mer                          Fall

Figure 2.  Beetle abundance (all beetle families) ± SE at upper elevation (top) and lower
elevation @ottom) sites for spring, summer, and fall 2005.

Spring                          Sum mer                            Fall

Figure 3.  Beetle family richness ± SE at upper elevation (top) and lower elevation ®ottom)
sites for spring, summer, and fall 2005.
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Spring                        Sum mer                          Fall

Figure 4.  Beetle family Shamon-Wiener Index (H') ± SE at upper elevation (top) and lower
elevation ®ottom) sites for spring, summer, and fall 2005.

Spring                         Sum mer                            Fall

Figure 5.  Beetle family evenness ± SE at upper elevation (top) and lower elevation ®ottom)
sites for spring, summer, and fall 2005.
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Spring                                   S ummer                                      Fall

Figure 6.  Carabid abundance ± SE at upper elevation (top) and lower elevation @ottom)
sites for spring, summer, and fall 2005.

Spring                           Summer                              Fall

Figure 7.  Carabidae tribe richness ± SE at upper elevation (top) and lower elevation @ottom)
sites for spring, summer, and fall 2005.
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0.4

Spring                        Sum mer                           Fall

Figure 8.  Carabidae tribe Sharmon-Wiener Index (H') at upper elevation (top) and lower
elevation @ottom) sites for spring, summer, and fall 2005.

Spring                            Summer                               Fall

Figure 9.  Carabidae tribe evenness ± SE at upper elevation (top) and lower elevation
@ottom) sites for spring, summer, and fall 2005.
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Prey Availability

Mite abundance was affected by season; highest in the spring and fall collection and

lowest during the summer (Table 11, Figure 10).  Also, treatment effects were significant for

mite abundance across all collection dates (Table 11, Figure 10).  Mites were more abundant

in the dry than ambient treatment in spring (F2, 2j = 5.05, P < 0.016), whereas they were more

abundant in the dry and ambient treatments than the wet in the fall (F2, 2j = 7.70, P < 0.003,

Table 11, Figure 10).  The only effect of elevation on mite abundance was in the fall when

abundance was hither at upper than lower elevation sites (F/, 2/ = 5.91, P < 0.024).  Both

treatment and elevation interacted with season (Table 1 1 ), especially with differences

between the dry and wet treatment in spring versus fall at the upper elevation (Figure 10).

Prey abundance, calculated from remaining pitfall trap contents less beetles, was

affected by season when abundance was highest in the summer (F2, 46 = 63.53, P < 0.0001 ).

Elevation was the only factor that had significant effects on prey abundance across collection

periods (Fj, 23 = 5.34, P < 0.030).  Within seasons, prey abundance was greatest at upper than

lower sites (Fj, 2j = 8.71, P < 0.007) during the summer collection.

Stepwise Multiple Linear Regression Analysis

The multiple regression analysis for the cumulative data set (spring, summer, and fall)

showed season and treatment were the best fit predictors for mean carabidae abundance

(Table 12).  Using dummy coding, the analysis demonstrated less abundance in the spring

(P < 0.0001 , R2 = 0.44) and fall (P < 0.0001, R2 = 0.17) compared to summer and in the dry

treatment compared to ambient (P < 0.0001, R2 = 0.09).  For the summer only, five habitat

variables were useful predictors of summer ground beetle abundance (Table 12). Litter mass

(P<0.027,R2=0.22)andsoilwatercontent(P=0.074,R2=0.11)contributedtomore

than 33% of the total model variation (Table 12).

Carabidae tribe richness was best explained by season, treatment, and weekly

temperature maxima in multiple regression analysis of the combined data set (Table 12).  The

analysis indicated that there was less richness in the fall compared to the summer (P <

0.0001,R2=0.31)andinthedrytreatmentcomparedtotheambient(P<0.0001,R2=0.09).

Weekly temperature maximum was also a good predictor of richness in the combined data set

(P < 0.0001, R2 = 0.24) (Table 12).  For the summer, five variables were selected by the

model as significant predictors of carabidae tribe richness.  Three variables Oe horizon C: N

(P<0.009,R2=0.29),soilwatercontent(P<0.022,R2=0.17),andmeanweekly

temperature maximum (P < 0.010, R2 = 0.17) explained 63% of the total model variation

(Table 12).

Season and treatment accounted for 43% of the total variation of carabidae tribe

diversity in multiple regression analysis of the combined data set (Table 12).  Sharmon-

Wiener Index (H') declined in the fall compared to the summer (P < 0.0001, R2 = 0.35) and

in the dry treatment compared to the ambient (P < 0.002, R2 = 0.08) (Table 12). Carabid tribe

H' from the summer collection was moderately explained by four variables, with Oe horizon

C:N(P<0.018,R2=0.25)andmeanweeklytemperaturemaximum(P=0.071,R2=0.12)

explaining 37% of model variation (Table 12).

Carabid tribe evermess was significantly explained by season in the combined

analysis, though the relationship was weak (Table 12).  Soil water content was the only

variable selected in the summer analysis (P = 0.108, R2 = 0.12) (Table 12).
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Table 11.  Significance values (P) and
d/for main effects of TRT, ELEV,
and their interactions on mite abundance
using ANOVA (Proc GLM).

Abundance

<0.001
0.018
0.012
0.248

Between-Subjects
TRT
ELEV
TRT*ELEV

Within-Subjects
Date
DatermT
Date*.ELEV
DatermT*ELEV
Between-subjects abundance:  d/= 2,21 for
treatment and treatment * elevation, d/= 1, 21 for
elevation.  Within-subject abundance: d/= 2,42
for date and date * elevation, d/= 4, 42 for
date * treatment and date * treatment *elevation.
N= 27, Differences significant at (P S 0.05)
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Spring                       Summer                         Fall

Figure 10.  Mite abundance ± SE at upper elevation (top) and lower elevation @ottom) sites
for spring, summer, and fall 2005.
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Simple Linear Regression

Significant predictors selected in the summer multiple regression model were

individually analyzed using simple linear regression. Mean carabidae abundance and tribe

richness were positively related to soil water content (P < 0.012, r2 = 0.20, P < 0.037, r2 =

0.15, respectively; Figures 1 1, 12), while tribe evenness was negatively related to soil water

(P < 0.014, r2 = 0.20; Figure 13).  Reductions in carabidae abundance and tribe richness were

associated with increasing litter mass (P < 0.010, r2 = 0.21, P = 0.077, r2 = 0.11 ; Figure 14,

15).  Mean weekly temperature maximum was a positive predictor of both carabidae tribe

richness (P < 0.050, r2 = 0.16; Figure 16) and Shannon-Wiener Index (H')

(P < 0.031, r2 = 0.17; Figure 17) with each measure increasing with increased temperature.

In order to account for all non-beetle potential prey items in the traps, pitfall trap content was

analyzed with simple linear regression.  Pitfall trap contents had hichly significant positive

relationships with mean carabidae abundance (P < 0.001, £ = 0.49; Figure 18), carabidae

tribe richness (P < 0.010, r2 = 0.32; Figure 19), and H' (P < 0.004, r2 = 0.26; Figure 20).  Dry

treatment carabidae community parameters, especially abundance, had a tendency to group

with low pitfall trap contents.
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5                    7                    9                   11                   13                  15

Soil Water Content (% v/v)

Figure 1 1 .  Relationship between soil water content and
{dzg8:2no:±e:t[o%]b2u):

beetle abundance across wet,
ambient, and dry treatments in the summer collection

5                      7                      9                     11                     13                    15

Soil Water Content (% v/v)

Figure 12.  Relationship between soil water content and Carabidae tribe richness across wet,
ambient, and dry treatments in the summer collection (r2= 0.15, P < 0.037).
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4                 6                8               10              12              14              16

Soil Water Content (% v/v)

Figure 13.  Relationship between soil water content and Carabidae tribe evenness across wet,
ambient, and dry treatments in the summer collection (£= 0.20, P < 0.014).
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0         1000      2000      3000      4000      5000      6000      7000

Litter Mass (g/m2)

Figure 15.  Relationship between litter mass and Carabidae tribe richness across wet,
anbient, and dry treatments in the summer collection (£= 0.11, p = 0.077).

22.0              23.0              24.0              25.0              26.0              27.0

Temperature (°C)

Figure 16.  Relationship between mean weekly temperature maximum and Carabidae tribe
richness across wet, ambient, and dry treatments in the summer collection (r2= 0.16, P <
0.0463).
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Figure 17.  Relationship between weekly mean temperature maximum and Shamon-Wiener
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0                     100                   200                   300                   400
Prey Abundance

Figure 19.  Relationship between prey abundance and Carabidae tribe richness across wet,
ambient, and dry treatments in the summer collection (r2= 0.32, P < 0.0001 ).
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P < 0.004).

DISCUSSION
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My study was conducted at one of the first experimental sites of its kind, where a

temperate forest ecosystem was subjected to long-term precipitation additions and

reductions.  The advantages of the duration (13 years) and scale (1.92 ha) of this larger

experi`ment allowed me to examine the impact of altered precipitation, seasonality and

elevation on forest floor characteristics important to ground-dwelling fauna such as ground

beetles, Family Carabidae.  I found that beetle abundance and richness both declined in

response to droucht, depending on season and elevation.  The abundance of carabid beetles

was much higher in the wet compared to dry treatment, due to the combined effects of a

decrease in dominant tribes (Harpalini and Pterostichini) in the dry treatment and a

proliferation of these same tribes in the wet treatment.  An abundance-based similarity index

showed great similarity in carabid tribes between wet and ambient treatments, while dry plot

similarity was much lower than in the other two treatments.  Seasonality had a strong effect

on carabid community parameters.  During the summer collection abundance and tribe-level

richness were hither in wet and ambient treatments than the dry treatment.  A shift to more

abundant tribes in the wet plots increased evenness relative to dry plots.  Of the physical and

chemical forest floor characteristics I examined, leaf litter mass was the best predictor of

carabid abundance, with higher mass resulting in less beetles collected, corresponding to

observed treatment effects; averaged across the collection period litter mass was 50°/o higher

in the dry compared to wet plots.  Soil water content positively predicted carabid abundance
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and richness, with overall lower values for each of these measures in the dry treatment.

Soil contained more water but lower abundance of ground beetles at the lower elevation in

each treatment, suggesting landscape-level constraints on the effects of water, probably via

effects on litter mass.  I conclude from my experiment that precipitation manipulations can

affect the temporal and spatial distribution of ground beetle communities in temperate

forests.  However, similar changes in forest floor characteristics (e.g., higher leaf litter in

drought treatment and upper elevation sites) caused by treatment and elevation produced

contradictory responses of ground beetle communities, which suggest idiosyncratic

relationships occur between ground beetles and their habitat depending upon precipitation

and landscape position.

A primary goal of my experiment was to determine if beetle communities responded

to precipitation alteration, especially drought.  For climate change studies this is very

relevant because moisture is known to exert strong influence over beetle community

demographics as certain beetles have specific moisture requirements (Rykken et al., 1997;

Kiovula, 2002; Maudsley et al., 2002).  In my study drought reduced the abundance and

tribe-level richness (summer season), which is somewhat consistent with others who found

reductions in beetle abundance and specific carabid taxa due to dry conditions (Kiovula,

1999; Yi and Moldenke, 2005).  I examined tribes to tease out potential treatment effects on

ground beetles with specific habitat preferences.  I found that Carabidae tribe Haxpalini was

much less abundant in the drougiv treatment (Table 8).  The greater abundance of Haxpalini

in wet compared to dry treatment is supported by studies that found this tribe to be

constrained by moisture deficits O{oonan,1990).  At the TDE available moisture in the litter

was not, however, a good indicator of Harpalini abundance, since this measure was not
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affected by precipitation treatments (Table 2).  It appears that indirect effects and

feedbacks .of higher soil water content consistently demonstrated in the wet treatment over

the numerous years of this study (Hanson et al., 2003a) are contributing to a preferential shift

in this tribe towards a wet environment.  A greater similarity between the beetle community

in wet and ambient versus the dry treatment (S®rensen Index) clearly reflects community-

level effects due to drought, suggesting future changes in forest floor faunal communities as

precipitation patterns. shift due to climate change.

Because seasonality is known to contribute to the temporal and spatial variability of

ground dwelling arthropods (Rieske and Buss, 2001 ), I assessed whether treatment responses

by beetles differed depending on the collection date.  I found seasonality to have a strong

effect on beetle abundance, which was greatest in the summer in agreement with other

studies exaniining temperate forest (Wolda,1988; Rieske and Buss, 2001).  Lower carabid

abundance and richness primarily in the summer due to drought demonstrates a need to

consider temporal variation in communities across a growing season.  In addition to

abundance and richness, hither evenness in the drought treatment compared to the wet

(Figures 5, 9) suggests a shift away from more dominant tribes found in the wet treatment.

For beetle communities, climate change effects are best detected during times of maximum

abundance, which for temperate regions occur during mid-summer.

In addition to seasonality I addressed the effect of landscape position at the TDE with

respect to treatment and season of the year.  Elevation is recognized as a frequently occuring

ecological pattern affecting community demographics of biota (Janzen et al., 1976; Gentry,

1988; Olson,1994; Sanders, 2002).  In my study, elevation refers to landscape position in

terms of upper and lower slopes rather than to more widely varying elevation gradients over
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which temperature and precipitation vary markedly.  The summer collection provided the

best resolution for examining elevation effects and their relationship to treatment.  Beetle

family abundance and richness were highest at the upper elevation, while evenness was

hither at lower sites (Figures 2-3, 5).  Reductions of dominant family abundance may have

led to higher evenness in the downslope sites.  For ground beetles the hither abundance,

richness, and Shannon-Wiener Index at upper elevation sites (Figures 6-8) demonstrates that

treatment effects on the community were dependent on variation within the landscape.

Additionally, within the summer season, where most treatment and elevation responses on

the carabid community were observed, there were no interactive effects, suggesting

responses of the beetles to droucht were driven by factors at a specific landscape position.

The findings of my study regarding the effects of elevation on beetle communities are in

accord with other studies that found increased carabid community measures at upland sites

(Epstein and Kulman, 1990), althouch the scale of my landscape position makes comparisons

difficult.

A second goal of my study was to examine possible chemical, physical, and biotic

changes to forest floor habitat caused by precipitation alterations and elevation that might

directly or indirectly affect beetle communities.  A number of habitat variables responded as

expected.  For example, differences in soil water content due to treatment have been

established from long-term data sets at the TDE (Hanson et al., 2003cz).  In years without

excessive rainfall, analysis of soil water showed a separation of treatment means, where the

wet plot soil water content was elevated more than dry plots in the top 0.35-in soil depth.

This has implications for important forest floor processes as the frequency and intensity of

drying-rewetting cycles are known to affect microorganisms responsible for the vast majority
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of decomposition in natural systems (Schimel et al.,1999; Fierer at al., 2003).  In my

study, reduced soil moisture likely contributed to greater total litter mass found in the dry

treatment compared to the ambient and wet (Table I).  Previous studies at the TDE found

litter mass to be significantly greater in the dry treatment compared to both the wet and

ambient (Johnson et al., 2002), thereby largely supporting the results from this study at the

conclusion of this long-term experiment.  Despite reduced soil moisture in the dry treatment,

I observed increased litter moisture in the dry plots litter, possibly resulting from the

buffering capacity of greater litter mass, which thereby reduced evapotranspiration.  The

effects of drought on litter architecture are therefore important to elucidate in terns of

explaining insect community responses.  In addition to drought effects, total litter mass in all

treatments was higher at upper sites than lower (Table 1 ), likely resulting from increased

decomposition due to higher soil moisture at downslope sites.  I can conclude from my study

that both water limitation and effects of landscape on soil water content contributed to an

important physical variable (litter mass) for shaping ground-fauna communities, including

ground beetles.

In many studies litter quality (especially C:N) has been shown to be a critical factor

influencing the rate of litter decomposition (Taylor et al.,1989; Gallardo and Merino,1993).

Depending on the litter horizon, several litter quality differences in my study provided a

useful framework for characterizing habitats exposed to moisture manipulations.  For

example, significantly less N and higher C:N ratios were characteristic of dry treatment Oi

horizon leaf litter.   Hanson et al. (2003b) also observed significantly higher C:N ratios and

lower N in drought treatments at the TDE.  My study also found that moisture manipulations

could reduce the leaching of secondary compounds (i.e., phenolics), rendering leaf litter less
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desirable to decomposer organisms (see Aerts and Caluwe,1997; Berhhard-Reversat,

1998).  This has implications for future shifts in precipitation patterns in forest, as more or

less leaching of secondary compounds important for decomposers may affect the nutrient

flow in this system.  My study also suggests that the effects of elevation on leaf litter quality

are similar to the effects of treatment.  Oe horizon C:N ratios and TAE were hither at upper

than lower sites.  Again, increased moisture at lower elevation sites may provide favorable

conditions (i.e., moisture) for decomposer organisms leading to less, hich quality leaf litter.

Elevation and treatment effects altered resource quantity and quality in my study resulting in

greater amounts of lower quality litter at upper elevation sites and in droucht treatments.

According to resource addition studies, I might expect increased abundance of ground beetles

in response to detrital subsidies (Kiovula et al.,1999; Halaj and Wise, 2002).  Because beetle

and carabid abundance declined in the drought treatment and increased at upper elevation

sites in my study, beetle communities might be differentially affected by litter quality

according to landscape position and precipitation availability.

The effect of altered prey resources on beetle communities via precipitation

alterations is relatively unknown.  My study found differing prey availability (i.e., mites and

trap contents) due to treatment, season, and elevation.  Mites were more abundant in the

spring and fall than summer (Table 1 1, Figure 10), in contrast with my ground beetle

response to season.  Mite populations may have been lowest during the summer collection as

the result of increased predator activity though it is likely mites were least abundant during

this period due to life cycle strategy or climatic constraints (i.e., aestivation due to hich

temperatures).  Depending on the season, mites were more abundant in dry plots, in contrasts

with studies that found fewer mites in droucht treatments (Lindberg, 2003; Taylor and
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Wolters, 2005).  This is relevant because it demonstrates that the dry plots at the TDE may

have provided ideal habitat and forage resources for mites during extreme climatic

conditions.  Greater litter mass in the dry treatment may not only have been a favorable

resource base for mites, but may also have served as a stable refuge during climate extremes

(i.e., wet spring, dry fall).  Because mite populations were lowest in the summer and did not

explain carabid community variation during this period, I used the remainder of pitfall trap

captures (less beetles) to determine how precipitation affects relationships between carabids

and prey.  This method has proved useful in similar studies (Magura, 2002).  Prey from

pitfall captures was greatest during the summer collection, corresponding with the largest

population peaks of carabids in my study.  Though there were no effects of treatment on prey

abundance, more prey were found at upper than lower sites in the summer, consistent with

greater carabid abundance at upper sites during the summer collection.  Thus population-

level effects in a predator-prey trophic interaction could be acting in my study system,

although this was not observed for mites.  Therefore, landscape position may be of greater

importance than precipitation in temperate forests for shaping predator-prey trophic

interactions, though the potential effects of precipitation alterations should not be neglected.

The final goal of my study was to examine potential relationships between carabid

communities and habitat variables subject to change via precipitation manipulations.  Soil

water content was the most important abiotic predictor of carabid communities in agreement

with a number of studies that found this an important factor in shaping beetle communities

(Luffet al.,1989; Rykken et al.,1997; Maudsley et al., 2002).  Increasing soil water content

increased both carabid abundance and tribe richness, suggesting important feedbacks with

soil/litter processes important to beetles.   Because soil water was reduced in dry plots, this
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study suggests that potential future reductions in precipitation could lead to declining

carabid abundance and tribe richness.  Also, because soil water was a negative predictor of

evenness, a shift away from dominant tribes in the dry treatment and a tendency for more

dominant carabid tribes in the wet treatment demonstrates a possible shift in certain beetles

as habitat preferences change due to climate change.  However, a distinct pattern likely due

to elevation emerged in my analysis depicting a negative relationship between soil water

content and both carabid abundance and richness in each treatment.  This trend was

characterized by a decrease in abundance and richness from upper to lower elevation sites

where soil water increased from top to bottom of the elevation gradient.  These findings

suggest that future moisture alterations will likely affect beetle communities in temperate

zone forests (i.e., less beetles in droughted areas) throuch intensifyng the effects of

landscape position and inherent moisture gradients that shape beetle communities and

habitat.

Changes in leaf litter mass due to precipitation alterations corresponded to changes in

carabid communities in this study.  Past litter or resource addition studies have shown a

positive response of arthropod communities to increased litter depth and architecture

(Bultman and Uetz, 1984).  My study, however, found a negative correlation between litter

mass and both carabid abundance and tribe richness (Figures 14-15).  Regression analysis

found a pattern where greater litter mass, characteristic of dry plots, clusters with lower

abundance and richness, while less litter mass, typical of wet and ambient plots, clusters with

higher carabid abundance and tribe richness.  These findings suggest that precipitation

manipulations indirectly affect carabid communities throuch alterations of forest floor litter

mass, possibly hindering the mobility of carabids through changes in structural complexity of
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the organic layer.  In addition to physical changes in the habitat, at a microclimate level

litter temperature could influence carabid abundance and distribution.  My study found no

differences in forest floor temperature due to treatment or elevation effects, while regression

analysis found weak positive correlations between weekly mean temperature maximums and

carabid tribe richness and H' (Figures 16-17).  Thouch I found no clear patterns for treatment

or elevation effects on litter temperature, my study does suggest that precipitation alteration

on bxpad scales could affect the microclimate of the litter layer and that effects on ground-

dwelling beetles could result.

Ground beetle communities in this study responded in contradictory ways to the

effects of elevation and treatment on litter mass and soil water content.  Ground beetle

abundance and richness decreased in the droucht treatment where leaf litter mass was hichest

and soil water content lowest.  In contrast, carabid abundance and richness were greatest at

upper elevation sites where leaf litter mass was highest and soil water content lowest.

Multiple regression analysis showed no covariation between leaf litter mass and soil water

content (data not shown) when predicting carabid communities.  However, a simple linear

regression did show that as soil water content increased, leaf litter mass decreased (data not

shown).  With respect to elevation, this suggests that moisture does indirectly affect carabid

communities through modification of resource availability (i.e., litter mass), but carabids are

directly limited by leaf litter at the landscape level.  In contrast, treatment effects were

associated with a divergent trend when a switch from resource limitation (i.e., leaf litter) to

moisture limitation caused deleterious effects on carabid communities.  This is likely due to

extended large-scale precipitation deficits that disrupt decomposition processes, causing

higher litter mass (e.g., increased resource availability) and less soil water content.  This
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suggests that at the landscape level carabid communities are primarily limited by resource

availability (i.e., leaf litter), while extended, large-scale precipitation alterations (i.e.,

droucht) may deterministically alter this relationship permitting moisture to become the

foremost limiting factor for carabid communities intensifying elevation effects.

Prey availability in this study had a strong relationship with several carabid

community parameters.  Though others have cited mites as an important prey source for

carabids (Johnston, 2000), I found no relationship between mites and carabid communities

during the summer.  This suggests that ground beetles were not primarily using mites as a

prey source in my system.  However, prey collected from pitfall traps (i.e., crickets, ants,

etc.) had strong positive relationships with carabid abundance and tribe level richness and H'

(Figures 18-20).  Because dry plots were typically associated with lower prey and carabid

abundance, richness, and H', it appears that altering precipitation in this forest affected

trophic level responses between predators to their prey.  Some caution is needed in the

interpretation of this result because all arthropods besides beetles collected were not likely

prey (example, spiders) and no treatment effects on prey abundance were observed.

Nonetheless, my data are suggestive of treatment-induced effects on prey abundance that

may be dependent on the same habitat variables (i.e., soil water content, litter mass, etc.)

acting to shape the carabid community.

Conclusion

My study found that precipitation alteration, seasonality, and elevation altered beetle

community parameters and that key habitat variables were related to the insect responses.

The two most abundant beetle families were lower in abundance in the dry compared to the
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wet treatment.  Abundance-based community comparisons for ground beetle tribes

demonstrated dissimilarity between the dry treatment compared to the wet and ambient.

Dominant carabid tribes accounting for the vast majority of individuals were much less

abundant in the droucht treatment and at lower elevation sites, while carabid abundance,

richness, and H' were higher in upper plots suggesting the importance of both moisture and

landscape position in shaping carabid communities.  Seasonality had a strong effect on beetle

abundance, which was greatest in the summer.  Total beetle and carabid abundance during

the summer collection declined significantly in response to drought, coinciding with a

decrease in carabid tribe richness.  Evenness was lower in wet plots due to the presence of

more dominant tribes than in dry plots.

I found 50°/o greater litter mass in the dry compared to the wet treatment coupled with

reduced leaf litter quality in the dry treatment Oi horizon (i.e., higher TAE and C:N, and

lower N).  Additionally, patterns of less litter mass at lower elevation sites, along with

significantly lower TAB and C:N in certain organic horizons (i.e., Oe), suggest increased

decomposition and therefore less available habitat for beetles due to elevation.  Treatment

and elevation had similar effects on litter mass and moisture, thouch the responses of carabid

communities were contradictory.  Overall, litter mass was a significant negative predictor of

both carabid abundance and richness.  However, carabid abundance and tribe richness were

greater in upper elevation sites where there was 16-17% hither litter mass than at lower sites.

Also,. there was a significant positive relationship between soil water content and carabid

abundance and tribe level richness characterized by lower soil water in the dry compared to

the wet treatment.  In contrast, an underlying pattern of decreasing carabid abundance and

richness from upper to lower elevation sites corresponded with increased soil water content
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from upper to lower elevation plots.  Lack of interactive effects between treatment and

elevation, suggests that both block effects act independently to influence limiting factors that

detemine carabid communities.  For example, with regard to elevation, there was an

association of higher litter mass, lower soil water content, and increases of carabid

community parameters at upper elevation sites, while in treatment-wise comparisons, leaf

litter increases and lower soil water were associated with declining carabid community

parameters.  Even though I was unable to fully examine predator-prey relationships in my

study, I did find some evidence that carabid communities were related to prey availability,

where dry treatment and lower elevation community parameters were generally associated

with less prey.

In summary, my study provides valuable insight into the role precipitation alteration,

season, and landscape have on abiotic and biotic components of the forest floor in temperate

hardwood forests, and as such makes a valuable contribution to predicting future climate

change impacts on terrestrial ecosystems.  In addition to examining effects on important

habitat variables, my study also demonstrates the need for more examination of climate-

induced effects on trophic level relationships important for shaping ground beetle community

composition in temperate forests.
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